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MAYOR, CITY MANAGER FLYING TO CAPITAL
City Seeks to Exchange 
Employment Office Site

Flying to Sacramento this morning to confer with state 
officials on exchange of property here for location of a new 
Department of Employment office are Mayor Albert Isen 
and City Manager George Stevens.

The two officials are meeting at 1 p.m. today with 
Assemblyman Vincent Thomas, 
at whose suggestion they are 
making the trip to the State 
capital,. While there, they also 
will discuss the matter with 
State Finance Department of 
ficials ant! others. Stevens said.

Sought by the city is an ex 
change of property In the new 
civic center site at Torranco 
Blvd. and Maple for the prop 
erty now owned by the State 
at Cravens and F.ngracla.

The downtown property Is 
considered too valuable as park 
ing area to he used for con 
struction of a new Stnte build 

At the same time, it Is the

Absentee
Ballots
Available

EMERGENCY TREATMENT . . . An unidentified din-tor 
administen first aid to Donnle Hughes, 22, of Wllmlngton, 
after an auto In which ihe wns riding was Involved 
In a collision on Pacific roust Hwy. Friday night 
Also treated at Harbor General Hospital were I'aullne Fred- 
ericksen, SO, tester Frederlckten, 35, of 25819 Narhonne 

. Ave., Mlchae. Sternhy, 5, of Wilmlngton, Roy W. Abramson, 
JO, Wllmlngton, and James Hughes, 23, Wilmlngton.

city's hope that all . 
and state offices which are ser 
ving this area can be located 
on the civic center as a matter 
of convenience to residents of 
the area.

Letter Prompts Trip 
Prompting the trip to Sacra- 

mnnto today was a letter writ 
ten by William A. Burkett, di 
rector of the State Department 
if Employment, which described

the center site us being

DK. DONALD McNASSOR 
... To Talk Tuesday

Red Cross Fund 
Drive Winds Up 
WithM

The final Red Cross fund 
drive report issued as of 2 
p.m.. April 12, revealed that 
Torrance raised a total of $16,- 
028..95 to meet its $13,900 quo 
ta, according to City Chairman 
Albert Isen.

All of the drive went over 
the quota, and each resi 
dential section with two excep 
tions exceeded its quota In the 
drive, Isen reported.

The residential section under 
Mrs. i, rover C. Whyte. raised 
a total of $3915.69. The goal was 
$3850.

The business section headed 
by Mrs. Murray Hudnick col 
lected $1527.25. Goal of that 
section was $1400.

Commerce and industry Chair 
man Mervln Schwab turned In 
$0586.01. That goal was $8650.

Torrance volunteers put. the 
city In the No. 1 spot In the 
County during the drive by ex 
ceeding the quota by a greater 
margin than did any other com 
munity. __

Skill Saw Stolen
A $100 skill saw was taken 

from the new fire department 
building now under constri »tlon 
at Carson and Crenshaw Blvd., 
John Ward, construction fore, 
man, reported to Torrance Pol 
ice Thursday,

McNassor Will 
Give First of 
Parents' Talks

A ser.ivs nf parent education 
lecturing dealing with "Under 
standing the School Age Child," 
will begin next Tuesday, with a 
talk on "What Children Need 
from Parents" by Dr. Donald 
McNassor, psychologist and pro 
fessor at Claremont Graduate 
School.

The talks will be at Cronshaw 
Elementary School Auditorium, 
18620 Crenshaw Blvd., at 7:45.

Dr. McNassor is a veteran 
worker and teacher In the field 
of parent-child relationships, 
and has made, several studies In 
this area. He was a personnel 1 
consultant jn Army hygiene 
clinics during the war, studying 
emotional problems of service 
men. The results of this study 
were published In his doctoral 
dissertation.

Other lectures In the series 
will be:

April 26 "Building a Healthy 
Personality in Children," Mrs. 
Eleanor Hempel, Emmy winner 
for her TV Little Schoolhouse.

May 3 - "Making Our Invest 
ment in Our Children Secure," 
Dr. Mariune W. Sellstrom, 
founder of the College of Hu 
man Relations.

May 10- -"There's a Teen-Ager 
in Your Future," Dr. Robert B. 
Haas, head of Education Ex 
tension at UCLA.

"located In an area which la 
sparsely populated in relation 
to the area immediately sur 
rounding Torrance." Burkett ex 
pressed the fear that the civic 
site would he too Inconvenient 
for persons using the facilities 
of the employment service.

The mayor and city manager 
are going to Sacramento armca 
with maps, population figures, 
and data concerning the plans 
for the new civic center in an

If any reglstei 
pects to be ah.sent 
tion precinct or 
vote therein by re 
cal disability on 
which the elect io

•om his elec 
unable tr 
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 e office
1 at the Ad 
of the Tor

effort, to i 
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ranee Unified School District, 
2335 Plaza del Amo.

The "application" must be 
completed and sent to the Reg 
istrar of Voters not more than 
20 nor lets than 6 days before 
the d«y of election.

Election will be held June 7, 
1965, on a $10.000.000 bond Is 
sue for school purposes.

Year's Total 
Building at 
$12,169,843

Building activity during the

Shots Scheduled 
At All Schools

Immunization of first and second graders in Torrance 
Schools against Polio will begin this morning, Dr. Benjamin 
Kogan, loral health officer, announced Friday.

With the arrival of the serum Friday, health officials 
are preparing to start giving the shots at Riviera, Seaside,

South Ray Christian
ils this morning at 9 a. m.
irs will return to Riviera
Seaside Schools at 1 p. m.
ntlnue the shots.
ns are still tentative for the
of the schedule, Dr. Kogan

Scheduled Shuffled
ce only two shots will be

before the end of school,
ad of three as originally
ed. the schedule has had
' shuffled, he said.

Jonas Salk. originator of

   ...__.._._.    ... _________

Infantile Paralysis, and will b«
administered to children all ov
er the country hv local health
officials.

It contains germs from the
three general types of polio
which have heer rendered
harmless through medical tr
eatment. With Injection of theat.
germs, the body builds up an
Immunity to the disease.

According to reports of the
test, the serum Is 80 to 90 per
cent effective, which Is regard-

derl that a second shot fol-j 
the first In two to four 

weeks, with a third shot seven 
months later. Original plans had 

i been to give the three shots 
within a month.'

This will make more serum 
available now, sines one third 
less he needed for the first ser-
les.

cl.«r«t,l P>mt,i>
A LIFESAVEB ... Dr. Benjamin A. Kogwi, local health 
officer, hoWs up one of the boxes which contain 9 ccs. of 
life-saving Salk Polio Vaccine. The serum, under refrigera 
tion at the County Health Department office here, ivill he 
administered to first and second graders In the area starting 
today. Officials estimate 12,000 children In this area will get 
the shots.

enter Is the proper
officials I first half of'April

site for the new employment 
office.

The present office, at Crav 
ens and Oramercy, Is occupy 
ing leased quarters.

Burglars Steal $25
As Woman Watches TV

Burglars made off with a 
check writer and a key matic 
phone book, from his office, 
Chet Kohler, of 24425 Park St., 
reported to Torrance Police 
Thursday.

The thief apparently got in 
through a window, he said. The 
check writer was for the "Chet 
Kohler Construction Co." An 
adding machine was moved, but 
not stolon, he reported.

st since January, with $4,018,
015 in permits Issued, i 
to Walter Bradford, se

ordlng

In the City Engineer's Office
The April figures bring t

year's total to $12,109,843.
tals we elled by two giant
157-home tracts presented by 
Milton Kauffman and the Homr 
Savings and Loan Corp.. for 
$1.508,180 and $1.742,580 rpspec 
tively. 

A !)5-hom<> tract, to be con

18 Kids Hurt in 
Car-Bus Crash

Felony drunk driving charges have been filed against 
the driver of a car which hit a school hus Thursday after 
noon, injuring 18 school children, according to Los Angeles 
Police. The crash occurred at 186th and Western Ave.

None of the children were seriously hurt, according to
Harbor General Hospital 
cials. The driver of the 

id P. Hannaman, 29,

-iffl-i • ———— —

structed on 180th PI. and 181st | E 214th st was trpated for 
St., near Ardath Ave.. was pre-1 face cuts whlcn req u | red 30 

;t itches and possible Internal In-sented by Don G. Hunt. It Is 1
,-alued at $403.600.

A $50,000 permit for const 
ruction of a professional build 
ing at 3810 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
was taken out by the Mayfalr 
Construction Co.

j juries. He was. being held to 
face charges.

Driven by Thomas Waller, 38, 
. of Los Angeles, the hus had 
I Just picked up 79 children at

Holdup Nets 
Bandits $40

Two young bandits obtained 
$-10 from the cash register at 
the Union Oil Station at 22010 
S. Normamlie Ave., and his hill- 
fold, station attendant Freder 
ick West told sheriff's deputies 
Wednesday night.

The pair, whose ages West 
estimated at, 17, came In about 
8:20 p.m., pulled a gun on him 
and demanded his billfold. Find 
ing no money In It, they kept It 
anyhow, he said.

They then forced him to open 
the cash register, and got about 
$40 In hills, declining to take 
the silver. The pair then forced 
him into the rest room, warn 
ing him not to leave for five 
minutes, West said, and headed 
 ast on 220th St,

186th St. School, and was re 
turning children to their homes 
In the nearhy areas.

Children hurt In the accident 
included Alfred Villareal, 9, of 
20416 Catalina St.,; James 
Might, 9. of 114 W. 204th St.; 
Marsha Sutherland, 9, of 20536 
New Hampshire St.; I.lnda 
Thompson, 11. of 20422 Norman- 
die Ave.; .lack Fletcher, 10. of 
20416 Raymond St.; Patricia 
Oreer. 12, of 1113 W. 204th St.

Helen Sulton, 10. of 1147 W. 
204th St.; Elalne Alvarez. 9, of 
2062S Vermont Ave.; Vernon 
Cole, 10, of 1122 W. 204th St.; 
Jerry Martin , 10, of 20619 Be- 
rendo Ct.; Yvonne Page, 11, of 
20BO!) Raymond St.; Sandra 
Fletcher. 11. of 20416 Raymond 
St.; John Mahcr, 11, of 20531 
Catalina St.

• health area—In

 (1C'

Word on possible vaccination 
if children of other ages has 
iot hepn received yet by local 
.uthoritles.

Job Seekers 20 
Per Cenf Fewer 
During March

The Torram 
eluding Torn
cities. O.irdcn.i, I,omlta and Pal 
os Verdes -Is scheduled to get 
some 2400 vials of vaccine fo 
the 12,0rm children In the di! 
trict. Each vial contains enough 
serum for three ohildren. 

All Schools Scheduled
All schools Is the area will re 

ceive the polio shots before the. 
program Is completed. The ten 
tative date set for completion On April 1, 756 pe 
of shots is May 27, Dr. Kogan ' on unemployment lists, corn- 
said, j pared with 970 the previous

Only first and second grad- month, the office reported. In-'

Unemployment in Torrance 
dropped about 20 per cent dur 
ing March, according to a report 
from the local office of the Cal 
ifornia Department, of Employ-

ns were

>rs

ind

Included In the pi 
at present, he said, with 
90 per cent of parents In 

area giving their consent
children immun-

rum fo 
3nd grade ; must, he ob-

talned fron ate docto
readysaid. Some in this area 

have received a supply.
Administering the shots In lo 

cal schools will he Drs. A. I.. 
Schlff, Ruth Morion, Phyllla 
Wrlght, M. Martin Klein, Stuart 
Kayland. and Dr. Kogan. Pit- 
vate doctors have volunteered

j to fill in where needed, he said.
| Nurses and aides will help ad 
minister the shots.

The serum has been donated 
by the national Foundation for

Adult School 
Students May 
Enroll Now

;luded were 328
44 per 

 ans. 
rector Wi

ent of mi are:

Ellis noted, 
that the upward trend in unem- ', 
ployment was reversed. 0 o o d  : 
weather probably helped to de 
crease the number of job seek 
ers, she said.

The jobless in all categories 
decreased, with the biggest ..e-, 
cllne in the number of skilled 1 
workers, with a drop of about) 
one-thlrd, from 229 to 142. An-'} 
other large drop was In the   
number of clerical workers, 
from 169 to 129. Agriculture and 
fishing job hunters declined by 
half.

By categories, the unemploy 
ment Is as follows:

March Feb. Jan. 
Professional 31 37 19: 

'Clerical 129 169 142 
' Sales 42 48 31 
Service 82 93 97 
Agriculture and 

ihing
Skilled 
Semi skilled

TOTAL

142 229 186
161 187 170

1st In several evening cla
presented by Ton1 Ev nint

Claudia Meava, 10, of 20025 High School, according to Ray-
dley
,1,-n S

Catalina St.; John Llm 
of 20552 New Hampshire St.; 
George Crane, 19. of 201507 Ver- 
mont Ave.; and Gerry Brown. 9, 
nl 1017 W. 204th St. 

All children were released to 
parents.

LITTERBUGS 
HIT HOMES

Lltterbug burglars hit two 
ii-th Torrance homes Friday, 
I'ewing burnt matches over

house ar and 
cording

mond Colllns, dlr
Persons Interested In enroll 

ing in business classes Including 
typing and office practice, mav 
du »o -liy registering with the 
instructor in Room 205, Tor 
rance High School, Monday 
through Thursday e v e n i n g s 
from 6 to 9 p.m.

Itegistratio

Water Price 
Hearing Set 
Wednesday

Public hearings on the appll- 
,n be | cation of the California Water

taken for the bookkeeping and Service Co. to Increase its rates 
mathematics class which Is held In an area which includes parts 
In Room 118 on Monday and , of southwest Torrance. will Iw 
Wednesday evenings from 7 to! held In the Redondo Reach C.lty 9:30 " " ' ' " ""Hall Thursday at 10 i

A proposed Increase of about 
13 per cent, which would boost 
prices from 12 to IS cents per 
100 cubic fret of water will b,>

to Torrance Police i Persons wishing to Improve discussed. Additional expenses 
lack R Townscnd, of 3730 W. I their sneaking ability and learn due to curtailment of West

174th St told Police someone I confidence and poise In addrcs- j Basin pumping were claimed by
had pried off a screen on a win- sing a group or conducting the company as the reason for
dow, and taken a piggy bank ! meetings, are urged to enroll in j the

English for the foreign l«rn 
Instruction is available on Mon 
day and Wednesday evenings, 
7 to 9 p.m., Room 111.

italning $6. Burnt matches 
ire all over his house, he said.

STKI'l'.Mi OIMiMll.Y ... At ilrens rehearsal, aro fmir duiiivrn friun th« «
gerhread Boy, Juitve* Sihole, I>auia Brewer, .lucky Moon-head, and Hougtai
Ilie foreground IN a part of OIK chorus, which eoimlotod of SO flrr,t grade  of Waltcrla
Elementary School. The Musical waft presented before Ihe memberi ol the Walteria PTA,
at their meeting Thursday evening.

and drawers were 
After taking son 

and beer, burgla 
underwear and so

the public speaking cla
Monday evenings

0:30 p.
from 7 to lies Commiiution staff engine*  

..rid officials of the c.ompun*
Beginning and advanced Span ill present ihfilr findings.ransacked.

scattered Ish" "conversation classes "are other hearing will he held in the 
i all over : held on Monday and Wednes ; I»UC courtroom at 146 8. Spring 
Rabel, of i day evening! from 7 U> 9:30) St.. Ua Angeles, on W«dna* 

17504 Glenburn Av«. reported. I p.m. ld»y.


